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TAGEBLATTCRS FOUND GUILTY. 

I*hil ideiithlu, fb-j t 27 The five 
members of tile atafl of the I' tllide! 
phla Tag'Idutl ou triui n the federat 
court here, were round guilty late I 

day of eon-piracy to violate the espi- 
onage act. A motion to a new trial 
was made and ball wa~ c ntlnuc 1. 

REPORT HARD FIGHTING. 

London. tJopt 27 7 ‘.u I*. V Very 
hard fighting was in progrois today 
along the Franco A “tin front In 

Cliampane and nor \v< st of Verdun. 

The Cjermans were still holding on' 

al MonUfueoii at two o'el.t Hi t 

afternoon, but n all probability that 
stronghold ha since lallt n 

BIDS WANTED 

For construction of concrete bridg 
in ros^ i’incy Creek. I'mii: iimt iijie 
ilficutioim tan lie hail ,a slu! on 1 e >> 

.County Judge 
Tire right in .evict any ami all bid 

j is reserved. 
S A III < UAN W. 

|3t County Judge 

Dr. B. W. Breedtov*. Dr. J. S. Wllklrti 
Res. 815 Malvern. Phone 2133 
DRS BREEDLOVE & WILKINS 

Physic-iina & Surgeon* 
Arkansas National IHank Building 
Office hours: Buttes 400-403 

it a ui to 12 m, 2 to 5 p. m 

Office Phone 31 
City call answered day or night. 

■■Mil ;wa*iwjwag* varaMraaiiBjasasMraimiuaga 

METRO PICTURES PRESENTS 

FRAN IS X. SH 
AND 

I 

A pair of healthy twins, John Henry and Mary .Am are two of 
the main attractions in this story of the awakening of a butterfly. 
Would you rent your baby for a thousand dollars? See what 
Bridget McGrogan did in “A Pair of Cupids.” 

--- ■ ^ 
8EVERIV a^YK»t, X 

AMATEUR VAUDEVILLE ! 
Paul Kruger Earl Gillcmvater Joe Kunlz Dorothy Hays Irene Starks June Thoriing Helen Dodge | 

The Professional Amateur Some Boy He’s Rigl,t Tl,e,f With thc ,n *oags *hat are 0n« of lhc Most PoPular The Dance Queen-You All The Little Singer- ♦ 
Accordian Playing Charming Favorites Know Baby Melba's Rival + 

Prices: 10 and 20 Cents with war tax included ♦ 
♦ t 

‘‘THE DESIRED WOMEN" 
CENTRAL TOBAl 

Harry Morey anti Florence Deshor 

Co-Star in Vrtagraph Blue Ribbon 

Feature, Supported By a Cast of 

Well Known Names. 

"The Desired Woman," a Vitugrapli 
Blue Ribbon feature, starring Harr 
More* and Florence Desuon, will be 

shown at the Central theatre today, 
"The Hidden .Menace." featuring .1 

Frank. (Hendon and liedda Nova 
"The r,-sired Woman," a highly* 

ceared dramatic story with whPch is 

interwoven scenes rich in human in 
tcri’-t ulfers exceptional exploitation 
material in the large array ol popular 
player- in the cist- Harry Morey, 

j Florence De-hen. Jean Paige. Kulalie 

| Jensen, Juhu Svvayne Gordon, am 

1.ttic Aida Horton and the fume of 
the author. Will N. Harben, one u 

Americas foremost novelists 
"The 'Desired Woman" was origi- 

nally published in hook lorm and has 
attained a very lur e eirculalz.ation. 
’the Si’ieen VI is ion el "The He-in'd 
Woman" ha maintained all Hu, 

.-'riklng dramatie hip.li lights, tin 
( p pathos ami the absorbing ro- 

I to. .ice of tlio original story and was 

i> a lavish production ijy Director 
Paul Scanlon. Tin role of Richard 
Moysyn. a man whose ole lde 

I written in terms of gold, is purlieu- 
i.ti h adupted to Hurry DlorcjV ipe 
ilities and affords him om of tiu 

i-est opportunities for forceful de- 
lineation that lie has ever had i'lor 
11><— n.e-hon lias a decidely congeniu 
role which she interprets to perfec 
to,!), and each meml.tr of the cas 

s- as es 'dully ■ dented f,T tiu Ir cm 
im lit fitness to portruj the variou 
role All in till "The Desired \V>. 

iiia’i" is a pletididly balanced pro 

(faction 
-The Hidden i.Meiuue." fealurie; 

the aeautiful Russian actress, Hedd; 
Nova, and .1. Frank (.Mention, tin 

hold and dashing hero who won faun 
in one and two reel O. (Henry feature. 
One of the l,ia scenes in “The Hidde 
.Menace" is when two automobile 
racing at midnight along a wil 
mountain trail. Clash together air 

arc hurled over a cliff. Thi seem 

was photographed on the edge of tii 

Arizona desert and personal risk w.i 

not considered in the making 
Aifuther attraction is a Dig I.ibe: ; 

Loan Film with an all star cast. Ad 
mis,ion ton ami twenty cents. 

AUCTION 
At Tennessee Wagon Yard, on Sat 

urdav the ISth. Farming tools, stove; 
household goods, wagons, plows an 

many other anicles. 
Herman Kolfes. Auctioned 

“t 
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WILLOUGHBY HOUSE—Good Bo*r 
and Room. Rates $7.00 per week. O 
car line. C35 Ouachita Ave. Phom 
2145. 9-26-Imi 

WANTED—ROUTE BOYS AT THI 
SENTINEL RECORD. APPLY A 
ONCE. 

V _o 

LEGATION IS ELEVATED. 

t 
Washington. Sept 27 Elevation of 

tiio British legation at Rio de Junerio 
to an embassy, in recognition of the 
growing political and commercial hn- 
l ortance of the relations be ween 

Brazil and Great Britain was an 

Bounced here toda.i Tiie lirst llrii 
ish ambassador to Brazil will he Sir 
Ralph Rad gel at present British min- 
ister at Copenhagen It also was an 

noumed today that Thomas Beaumont 
Hohler, former British charge at 
.Mexico City and at present second 
counsellor of the British embassy n 

Washington, has been promoted to 
minister and will be sent to Montevi- 
deo, Uruguay. 

-—e- 

The Kastman Kodak Department ot 
Sorrels Drug Company established for 
so many years la now the largest in 
the South. Let ur professional pho- 
tograpners he your “Truble Men" and 
give helpful criticisms and instruc- 
tions. Prompt service. 1-26-Ut 

Dr L. A. Hill has moved his office 
from Malvern Drug store to 125 Court 
street at First Baptist church 

9-14-lm. 
-o- 

DISCUSSING ARMISTICE. 

Loudon. Belli. 2 ■ Arthur I i :«i 1 
four. I lie British foreign se- etar.v and 
Andrew Lunar Law, chancellor of 'lie 
e\(hc<iue,\ arc in conference with 
David Lloyd George, tin* premier, with 
reuard to I ic Bulgarian armistice pro- 

> posal. 

Nervous and Restless, and Kept Get- 

ting Worse, Says Arkansas Lady. 
Cardui Brought Relief 

Manuuitutu'. Ark. Mr- Mars 1C 
1 HID, near this place, write-. "I wa- 

in a very wreuued state of health. I 
1 would he in bed two or three weeks at 

a time and would have fainting) 
i spells. I was eo weak and. Ob’ lio 

j inv lvck hurl me. I was so norvon 
t! and restless 1 couldn't sleep—didn't 
i have any appetite and Kept getting 

worse Kvery one was uo unca y 
■ about me. 

I eanne exactly do- rih< two awful] 
spells 1 had ... 1 had a shortness of 
breath and would mother at night. I 
couldn't move or cry out. 1 felt like 
1 would die. My limbs would get numb 
and feel very uncomfortable. We used 
many medicine-, and I didn't get bet- 
ter. 

1 had read of Cardui m the Birth- 
day Almanac and had often heard that 
it v as a good medicine. 1 began to 
take it according to directions ami 
began to linproi :• i «« 
and able to do my work. 1 cannot 
praise Cardui enough I have evrv 

reason to believe that it save] my 
lire.'' 

j 
Tested and proven hi every way by 

many women, over a period of inoro 

than 10 years, Cardui has attained 
it- present hivh standing and popular- 

1 by because of th esatisfactory results 
secured from iU vise. 

: If you arp weak and run-down, and 
^ need a Rood, reliable tonic modlci'p' 

try t old hi ah druggist*. 
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WOULD YOU 
RENT YOUR BABY? 

For a Thousand Dollars? To play the 

Part of Cupid in a Charming 
Love Affair? 

flriii-T Metlroghun, who loves just 
like her name, was asset! this ques- 
tion—u'ul to see tile answer you must 
so to the Princess today and see the 
clever comedy-drama. “A Pair of t u 

and Beverly Payne. 
A Pair of Cupids," was written ex- 

“A Pair of iCupids," was ritten ex 

ptes.lv for these two clever stars by 
Luther Reed, and was directed by 
( harles .i. Uratln. who is noted for 
los splendid etfects on the screen die 
previously directed Mr. Ilushman and 
Mis, Bayne In "l+cd. White and Blue 
Blood.' one of their biggest successes. 

The action of this clever story cen- 

ters around a frivolous butterfly of 
a girl whose only pleasure in life is 

gaiety and clothes, and a young bus- 
iness man to whom the world revol- 
ves around the word “business.” Tile 
guardian of Virginia I'arke, who C 
iil'ii Hi" uncle of Pel"r W.irburton. 
desires match between his nephew 
and ward, but Peter says that h; 
would not many an empty-headed 
iulterflv and Virginia declares C.u.: 
she will not become the wit" of a 

‘human cash icgister." 
Things '-".■th to nave reached a 

deadlock until 1 ncle Henry conceives 
H. > li^iniiv in un u nui 

teiting. more fctnine influence, uml ’ 

Peter on .hi to have a human res 

pons* dliiy. Kilter ;i pair of healthy 
jcung infants and many complica- 
tions' From this point on the most 
amusing of incidents occur and the! 

it ’ations are unique and delightful. 
Along with the brilliant comedy real 
human In art interest is ciecerly J 
blended, and the play promises an 

c\cuing of keen enjoyment 
Then then' is the mg bill <>f ama- 

teur-. in name only though, for Hi 
most of them are real professionals in 
the qua I ii \ of their offerings 

I her' is Paul Kruger, the drawing 
cud u' any show, who sings like a 

regular Caruso. There is Joe Kuntz. 
’.’.ho has Kot them all on the run 

with his aecordian Them is Irene 
Starks, the rival of the superb -Melba, 
who is oil" of the most popular lu- 
\mit< of rill and there is Karl Oillei)- 
watcr. who i- .nine boy and will make 
a lie ii" with you Dorothy Hays and 
Helen Dodge in songs that are just 
• ft the press and Baby June Thorling, 
that little mite of eutencss finish off 
the bill in good style. Some show. 
isiT' it? Prices lo and 20 cents with 
war tax included. ? 

LAST WARNING! 

To Auto Drivers: 
Don't lea' e cutout open day or night 
Don't make unnecessary noises. 
Don’t speed within the city limits. 
Don't pass street cars when dis 

charging passengers. 
Dot traffic card at CHy Hal' 
Violations of rules will subject you to 

nrre«t. 
<;i:r\ R B&LDINC, City Manager 

it ’D idb.\ 

I 
ROYAL THEATRE I 

TODAY 
TRIANGLE FILM COP.’PANY PRESENTS 9 

PAULINE STARKE I , 

THE CHARM NG LITTLE STAR IN fl 
‘ DAUGHTER ANGELA ’ 1 

\ sparkling talc of the great fragrant woods of the free north- 
west A heart compelling picture ot fun and romance. HH 

ALSO THE 8th EPISODEOF B 

THE LION’S CLAW I 
FEATURING THE ADVENTUROUS AND DARING B 

MARIE WALCAMP I 
THE MOST SENSATIONAL OF ALL THE EPISODES fl 

Admission lo and 20 cents,with war tax included. 

Eh 

ihmiii—murnnu-T r irn~r a ■ ■* ------ 
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‘ DAUGHTER ANGELA ” ' 

AT ROYAL TODAY 
»r * 1 

The Most Charming of All Daughters 
Will be Presented in the very 

Latest of Her Success. 

— 

'Have you a daughter named Angela?' 
If you have then you know how much 

trouble and heartaches they cause 

and als > how much joy they can bring 
to you. If you want to see that other 

parents also have troubles with their 

charming (laughters named Angela 
then you come to the Royal theatre 

today and see the appealing littUr 
star. Pauline Starke in “Daughter 
Angela " If you have not a daughter 
then you had hotter come to tile 

iltoyul anyway and got ueequaintod 
will* [iii' nj"-1 charming n't!1’ c.ir' in 

the world, at least that is what her 
leading man thinks about her and h 

is just about right. 
JSit II «« II l' IlgCIA I' «• **»»/ »»**• 

the most delightful pictures tlial the 

Triangle Film corporation has pro- 

duced in some time, ilt is like a 

l.reath from the cool pine, forest on 

a hot day, a glimpse of the shady 
pool and the odor of the wood flowers 
is all given it place. The story is a 

tale of the golden path of youth and 
romance, life and laughter, -;o-pari 
nets. ( 

The other ideture on .Manage.* 
iBlaschke’s bill for today Is the eighth 
pplsod'* of the sensational serial "The 

Mon's Claw” featuring the daring and 
adventurous Marie Waleamp. This 
number is said to he the most t'nril 
ling anti sensational of all. More 

than once does the undiluted Marie 
rbk her precious life for the sake of 
giving her beloved atnli ace a real 
thrill. Her bravery in entering the 
lion's tltin in one scene uri.t in faring 

i'c (ireiili ii another where—blit 
"hi tell \ou all the story. It you 
ei ini' t tin Royal theatre today you 

1 1 ore that von will ,(.e one of 
Hie Lest hows evei Admission 10 
•ml rent-., wllli war tax included. 

( oniin.- Mond Toe Official War 
1‘ietHP' put out by the I nited States 
and Hi Committee on Public Hfifor- 
■1101 ion "The Hritisli I "rive in Pales- 
lire" the li’le and we assure you 
that it the real thing. 

-- — n — 

CUT THIS OUT—IT IS WORTH 
MONEY A 

DON’T MISS THIS. Cut out till * 

slip. enclose with r.c and mail it l« 

Foley and Co, Sheffield Avenue 
Chicago, III. writing your name an>l 
address clearly. You will receive in 
return a trial package containing re 
leyV; Honey and Tar Compound, fo r 

jcoughs, colds, and croup; Foley Kid 
ney Pills, for pain in sides and back 

| rheumatism, backache, kidney an 

| bladder ailments; and Foley Cathar- 
tic Tablets, a wholesome and tlior 
(Highly cleansing cathartic, for consti- 
pation, billonene s, liea-dm lie and slug 
gish bowels. A. C. Jennings, (adv^ 
... ■»■ —■■■■!■ >■'■■■* 
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